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PETITION FOR REHEARING AND RECONSIDERATION OF CHURCH OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

Church of the Good Shepard ("Cood Shepard") petitions for rehearing and

reconsideration of this Court's opinion pursuant to South Carolina Rules of Appellate Procedure

221 and 240. Good Shepard joins in, supports and adopts by reference the Petition for Rehearing

of the Respondent, the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of South Carolina f¡led on

September 1,2017 . Additionally, Good Shepard avails itself of the opportunity to file this

petition, raising additional grounds for rehearing and reconsideration based solely upon neutral

principals of lar,r,. Good Shepard aspires to provide the Court with a fresh perspective and

additional argument from a congregation facing the imrninent forfeiture of its house of rvorship

and land as consequence of the sharply divided 2-l-2 plurality decision of this Court.

For purposes of the arguments raised in this petition, Good Shepard concedes arguendo

the existence of an express trust through implied accession to the "Dennis Canon" without
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waiving its continuing litigation position that no such trust exists and insufficient evidence of

accession exists, as explained in detail in the Respondent's Petition for Rehearing. However,

even assuming the existence of such a trust, the decision of the Court must be amended and the

case must be remanded because: l) the three-judge plurality has misstated and misapplied the

terms of the trust, 2) the three-judge plurality faited to apply proper equitable principals to the

interpretation of the trust even though the Court professed to be sitting "in equity", and,3) the

Appellant. the Episcopal Church (the "National Church"). failed to properly join a necessary

party when it sought to claim the existence of an express charitable trust over the assets of the

individual churches.

Assuming arguendo the Dennis Cannon created a binding charitable trust over

the property of the Individual Churches, the National Church has, at best, an

undivided one-half equitable interest and the Individual Churches have full legal

title and equitable title to the remaining undivided one-half equitable interest.

The express and clear language of the trust instrument in issue in this case designated nvo

beneficiaries, the National Church and the local Diocese. The Trust provides

All real and personal property held by or for the benef,rt of any Parish, Missron or

Congregation is held in trust for this Church and the Diocese thereof in which such

Parish, Mission or Congregation is located. (emphasis added)

It is readily conceded that the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of South Carolina is a

separate corporate entity from the National Church which is an unincorporated entity, having

existed u,ell-prior to the National Church, and having alrvays maintained a separate corporate

existence from the National Church. Similarly, the Diocese has a separate corporate existence

from other local corporate Diocese entities in other states. and, in this state, from its neighbor,

I
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the Upper Diocese of South Carolina. The drafter of the Dennis trustl could have designated the

National Church as the single beneficiary of the Trust, but instead named tr,vo beneficiaries, thus

conferring each with an undivided one-half equitable interest. In South Carolina, where two or

more persons or entities are named as beneficiaries to a trust, it is not necessary to state the

percentages or their respective interests, as the larv presumes the intent to treat t\,\'o or more

beneficiaries to a trust equally. Johnson r,. Thornton- 264 S.C. 252,214 S.E. 2d 124 (1975) citing

with approval Huehes v. Coffey,222 Ark.945,263 S.W. 2d 689 and 89 Co¡pus Juris Secundum

Trusts 45(d): "Respective interests need not be designated rvhere there are several benefrciaries,

as it is presumed they take in equal interests, so that the trust is not uncertain." There is no

language in the Dennis trust u,hich suggests any intent to create a single beneficiary trust, or

treat the beneficiaries disparately as to their respective or¡,nership interests.2

Other courts, in interpreting the Dennis Trust, have concluded that it is indeed a trust rvith

two beneficiaries. "When the Dennis Canon is considered together with the application

submitted by the members of the local congregation in 1956 for adnrission to the general church

as a parish and with other church documents, it is clear that the disputed property in the present

case is held in trust for the Episcopal Church and the Diocese." Episcopal Church in the Diocese

of Connecticut r,. Gauss,302 Conn.408,28 A 3d 302. (201l). "Accordingly, plaintiffi have

established that they are entitled to the real and personal property at issue in this case that is

I The "Drafter olthe Dennis Trust" should not be confused rvith the Settlor or Trustor in this case because, under its
peculiar and very odd facts, the benefìciarl,and its legal counsel drafted the ostensible Trust in the blind, on their
orvn initiative. without any notice. consultation, or discussion u,ith the individual Congregation-Settlors. See, for
example, Record on Appeal, Volume 1,p.424. The ramifications of horv this should affect the outcome of this case,

as a matter equity, are discussed in greater detail in section ll.

2 The same argumenr and logic applies to the so called "n-ust" provisions of the Respondent Diocese: if it is a trust,

there are clearly nvo named beneficiaries. each s,ith an undivided one-half equitable interest.
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currently held in trust by All Saints Anglican Church (formerly All Saints Protestant Episcopal

Church, Inc.) for the benefit of the Diocese and the National Church. Episcopal Diocese of

Rochester v. Harnish, l7 Misc. 3d 1105, 851 N.Y.S. 2d 57 (l.l.Y. 2006). See also Convention of

the Protestafl!-Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Tennessee v. St. Andrews Parish,2Al2 Tenn.

App. Lexis 274,2012 WL 1454846 (201l).

Although the trust designates two beneficiaries, the Dennis Trust is not a "spendthrift

trust", because it expressly delegates to a single beneficiary. the Diocese, the ability to alienate

trust property.3 Title i, Canon 6, section 3 of the Constitution and Canons of the National

Church expressly permits the alienation of trust property u'ith approvalfrom the Bishop of the

Diocese:

No vestry, trustee or other body authorized by civilof canon law to hold, manage or

administer real property for any Parish, Mission, Congregation or Institution shall

encumber or alienate the same or any pan thereof without the written consent of the

Bishop and the Standing Committee of the Diocese. (Record, p. 1799)

Remarkably, this language imnrediately precedes the language of the Dennis Trust. This Court is

bound by this language and must necessarily read the language of both provisions of the canons

as a nhole in order to determine the proper legal meaning of the trust because the National

Church elected to create the trust through the vehicle of the canons. The language of the

instrument creating the trust is critical in interpreting the purpose of the trust:

ln ascertaining the settlor's intent, a court must resort first to the language of the

instrument, and if the language is perfectly plain and capable of legal construction, the

language determines the fornr and effect of the instrument....in such circumstances the

construction of the trust instrument is a question of law and the court should not resort to

i A trus¡ creating an equitable interest rvhich restricts the beneficiary from alienating his interest in the trust is a

spendthrifttrust. Gerrnann v. New York Lif,e lns. Co.,286 S.C.34,3i1 S.E.2d 385 (S.C. App., 1985).
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extrinsic evidence to determine the purpose of the trust. Germann r,. Nerv York Life Ins.

Co., 286 S.C, 34, 331 S.E. 2d 385 (S.C. App., 1985).

Though the language could have required the consent of both beneficiaries as a precondition to

alienation, conveyarlce. or sale of trust propefty, the drafters of the instrument clearly declined to

require the consent of the National Church as a precondition, instead making this the local

responsibility of the duly elected bishop of the Diocese-Beneficiary. Similarly, the language

could have tailored the express authority of the Diocese to approve the encumbrance or

alienation of trust property to special or specific circumstances, instead of providing an effective

general polver of attorney to the Diocese. Limitations on the trust, n'ìust be clearly expressed at

the time of the creation of the trust, and if the language of the trust is clear, the language

determines the force and effect of the instrument. Chiles v. Chiles, 270 S.C. 379,242 S.E.2d 426

(1978). The National Church could have sirnilarly authored a single-benef,rciary trust and

established the churches and the diocese as co-trustees. but it did not draft the trust in that

manner

Applying these neutral principals of trust law to the case at hand, it is manifest that

the Dennis Trust named two beneficiaries, the National Church and the Diocese. each receiving

an undivided one-half equitable interest with legal title remaining in the individual congregations,

each congregation holding legal title as trustees. The Diocese and Bishop had the generalauthority

and ability to consent to conveyance and alienation of the trust property pursuant to the express

terms of the trust. South Carolina lau' recognizes the doctrine of equitable conversion and legal

and equitable titles. See, for example, All Saints Parish Waccamaw y. Protestant Eoiscopal Church

385 S.C. 428, 685 S.E. 2d 163 (2009). Therefore, when Bishop Lawrence, as the duly authorized

Bishop of the Diocese approved, and the Trustees of the Diocese, also duly authorized, conveyed

the interest of the Diocese, by quitclairn deed to Good Shepherd. and the other similarly situated
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churches, those churches received, at the very least, an undivided one-half equitable interest in

their formerly-owned property. This is true regardless of r.vhether or not the quitclaim deed

purported to convey the undivided one-half equitable interest of the National Church by quitclaim

deed because the deed was conveyed from the Diocese rvhich quitclaimed its former trust interest.

At a minimum. Bishop Larwence had express, implied, and apparent authority to re-convey the

one-half undivided equitable interest of the Diocese to the individual churches, thus merging the

legal and equitable titles of an undivided one-half interest in the congregations themseltes as a

matter of law and neutral law interpretation of the Dennis Trust.a

There is no evidence in the record to show that the National Church had the right in their

governing documents to reverse this action or to discipline the Diocese as it could not. Those

documents expressly give all authority to the Ecclesiastical authority of the Diocese, the Bishop

or the Standing Comnrittee. Instead of deposing the bishop for signing sotne of the quit claim

deeds, the National Church accepted Bishop Lawrence's renunciation of ministry. Therel'ore, there

is no ñnal decision of a judicatory body within the National Church that Bishop Lawrence lacked

the authority together r.vith the Standing Committee to issue those quitclaims deeds. Further,

Bishop Larvrence rvas in good standing when those deeds ,uvere executed.

The only open question is how this conveyance may have affected the remaining half-

interest of the National Church in the corpus of the trust, Yet perhaps because of the division on

a The execution and delivery olthe quitclaim deeds back to the congregations distinguishes this case from other

National Church litigation. Itwould not have mattered rvhetherGood Shepard declared itself Baptist, Methodist,

Lutheran, Presbyterian, continuing Anglican, or Episcopalian afterthe receipt ofthe deed, as it u'ould nonetheless

hold, upon delivery of the deed, a one-half undivided equitable interest in the property by virtue of the alienation of
the equitable interest of the Diocese. Indeed Bishop Lau,rence and the Diocese have made no claim to more than 30

churches in the disassociating Diocese rvho elected to form a neu' Diocese, loyal to the National Church, subsequent

to the delivery of the quitclaim deeds.
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the court, the majority opinion completely overlooks the concept of equitable conversion of title

when a trust is created, the effect of the designation of trvo joint beneficiaries in the trust, the

express power in the trust delegated to the Diocese to approve and permit the conveyance and

alienation of trust property, and the subsequent re-merger of title of at least a one-half undivided

interest in the trust settlor congregations upon deliver), of the quitclaim deeds.

Assuming arguendo, that this Court is now operating in equity, unconvinced by the

findings of fact of the trial court and ranging freely through the record, this Court is nonetheless

constrained by actual language of what it calls an express trust and the principal that equity

abhors a forfeiture. Among the majority, only Justice Hearn partially addressed this issue by

claiming Bishop Lar.r'rence rvas acting ultra vires, and that the churches should nonetheless

forfeit their property interest because of alleged and perceived misconduct of Bishop Lawrence.5

We join in the astonishment over this punitive measure as being unrecognizable and utterly

fbreign to a court of equity. lt is plain that the plurality holding renders forfeit the interest of the

congregations in the property once held in fee simple, then un,'vittingly gifted r.vithout

consideration to a trust which they did not rvrite or sponsor, then re-conveyed to them by the

quitclaim deeds, even though such conveyances \\,ere authorized by the National Church through

a general power in the National Church's canon. Equity does not favor forfeitures or penalties

5 Good Shepard sharply disagrees rvith the ad hominem character attack on Bishop Lau'rence espoused by Justice

Hearn, buteven if such characterizations were true, the National Church failed to inhibit Bishop Lau'rence. Has this

court forgotten the maxim in equity that rvere two innocent parties must suffer a loss based upon the purported

misconduct of a third person, it is the pan),rvho put the person in the position of trust and who could have prevented

the loss rvho must bear the risk? Can this Court not see the innocence oithese congregations rvho have built, paid

for, and cherished their houses of rvorship? Can this court llot see that the genesis of the problem lies in National

Church'spoordraftingofitsorvncanonsrvhichenabledthisinjustice?'Ì'heNational Churchcreatedthisdebacle
through extraordinarily poor draftsrnanship, failure to communicate rvith the congregations, and a lack of
appropriate servant-leadership. Regardless of the outcome of this case, the Dennis Trust has and rvill cost members

of the Anglican Communion in America millions of dollars in legal fees and property losses, on both sides of this

dispute. It is extraordinary that Justices Hearn and Pleicones rvould lay the loss entirely at the feet ofthe
congregations and call the decision "equity".
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and will relieve against them when practical, and in the interest ofjustice, The court has the

porv\¡er in equity to deny forfeiture u,hen fairness demands. Re.gions bank r'. Wingard Properties.

Inc. 394 S.C. 241, 715 S.E. 2d348 (201l). See also K¡iti Ripley LLC r'. Emerald Invs. LLC.,

404 S.C. 367,746 S.E. 2d 26 (2013). Citing Black's Larv Dictionary's definition of forfeiture as:

l) the divestiture of property without compensation, 2) the loss of right, privilege, or property

because of a crime, breach of obligation or neglect of duty, 3) something lost or conf,tscated. . . "

The effect of the decision is a forfeiture. and all the more drastic because the forfeiture occurred

at the bitter end of an appeal and through the judicial imposition of a trust in an advance sheet,

without any evidentiary hearing as to the intent of the settlors. For this reason, it occurred

u'ithout due process of larry based upon a cold consideration of the record in u,hich these issues

were not fully litigated.6

Relying upon Jones r,. Wolfe, the plurality of this Court granted broad deference to the

National Church, but more than that, the opinions olJustices Hearn and Pleicones actually use

this deference and logic to re-rvrite the terms of the Dennis Trust, and shore up the language of

the trust to supply missing terms in the indenture which never existed in the hrst instance, based

upon subsequent events in the gender and sexuality culture rvars which they now call an

"ecclesiastical dispute". Justices Hearn and Pleicones are more concerned with the assumed

intentions of the National Church benefrciary of self-preservation in the midst of cultural turmoil

than the minds of the congregation-settlors at the time of the putative trust, perhaps because the

settlors were, at best, entirely passive participants in the creation, drafting, and implementation

of the Dennis Trust. Justice Hearn goes even farther, suggesting that creating a proper

6 The Congregation continues to maintain that its first amendment rights of free exercise and free association in

addition to its procedural and substantive due process rights have been tranrnteled in the plurality decision.
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conveyance through deeds and fully informed consent would violate the First Amendment

protections of the National Church. Whether or not the National Church is "hierarchical", it is

plain that the breadth and scope of First Amendment is not constrained by man's imposition of a

"hierarchy". Certainly, religious freedom must apply equally and neutrally to the lowliest

congregant-sinners in the per,r'as well as the grand bishops of the National Church. Why could it

ever be considered burdensome (in the sense of the First Amendment) for the National Church to

speak with perspicuity and properly obtain the fully informed consent of the congregations in

accordance rvith the laq'before to takin-e their land, yet not be considered unduly burdensome (in

the sense of the First Amendment) on the congregations to unknor,r'ingly forfeit their houses of

worship by not immediately declaring independence from the National Church the Sunday

moming following the adoption of the Dennis Trust, or otherwise proof reading the Canon of the

National Church to find the "gotcha" clauses?

Yet, amongst the ruins of the fractured opinion of the Court, the law nonetheless requires

this Court to nrake some attempt to ascertain the intentions of the settlor-congregations q,hen the

trust was created, not the future worries of the "demanding scrivener benehciary" National

Church. The cardinal rule of ascertaining intent is that the plain language of the instrument at the

time of its creation must be evaluated and the interpretation not based on any secret wishes,

desires or thoughts after that event. Chiles v. Chiles, 270 SC 379,242 S.E. 2d 426 (1978). This is

a neutral principal of lau'. Yet, two judges have entirely re-rvritten the Dennis Trust to supply

missing terms.

First, Justices Pleicones and Hearn attempt create a single benefìciary trust in the

National Church only, contrary to the express and clear language of the instrument. Next, they

bar the successor in title to one of the beneficiaries based upon their doctrine of forfeiture and
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expansive view of dicta in Jones r,. Wolfe as a National Church embalming presen'ative. But

perhaps most egregiously. they judicially create a future interest in the Dennis Trust which does

not exist, and indeed was expressly rejected in the deliberations of the National Church at the

time of the creation of the trust. In doing so, they resunect the ghost of Larvyer-Bishop Dennis

and allou, him to speak posthumously in this case through the initial, yet rejected, terms of

proposal D-24.

The Dennis Canon, as originally proposed and drafted by Walter Dennis, a licensed

lawl,er clergyman, first included a clear and unambiguous express reversionary clause in favor of

the National Church in the event of disaffiliation of a congregation. A copy of the original

proposed language of legislationD-24 is attached at exhibit A to the supporting afhdavit of

George Conger. (D-24 is also admitted to be the initial proposal and authored by Walter Dennis

Record, p. 1020). D-24 states:

If, however, ,[sic] all or part of the nrembership of such Parish, Mission, Congregation, or

Institution shall disaff,rliate themselves from the Episcopal Church or of the Diocese,

then, upon certification of such fact by the Bishop and the Standing Committee of the

Diocese in which the Parish, Mission, Congregation, or Institution shall, by operation of
the express trust in favor or the Episcopal Church and the Diocese, Igvert to the Diocese

in which such Parish, Mission, Congregation or lnstitution is geographically present, or

alternatively, shall remain in and revert to some bodl,certihed by the Bishop and

Standing Committee of the Diocese as the proper representative of the members of the

Parish, Mission, Congregation or Institution remaining loyal to he[si.cJ contitutionlsic]

and canons of the Episcopal Church and of the Diocese. (emphasis added)

The drafter of the trust apparently knew ho\.v to create a reversionary interest as a

licensed larvyer and agent for the National Church (he served as the Chair of the National Church

Committee on Canons), and the record indicates the concept was proposed and attempted, but

nonetheless rejected at the time of its enactment. Furtherrnore, the fèared contingency in the

proposed reversionary clause merely addressed the potential disaffiliation of a single Parish,
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Mission, Congregation or Institution. The National Church's scrivener-lawl,er utterly failed to

address the future circumstance or risk of the disassociation of an entire diocese which is

precisely what occurred in this case. Even if one examines the evidence from the perspective of

the drafting party as opposed to the settlor, the legislative history of the trust establishes that the

NationalChurch considered and rejected the inclusion of a speci{ìc reversionary clause in favor

of the National Church or Diocese. Stated differently, the Dennis Trust, as adopted, rvas

intentionally silent as to the disposition of the property in the event of a congregational

disassociation and utterly \¡acuous as to the consequeuces of the disassociation of an entire

dioeese. Under these circumstances. the Court canuot, in good conscience, impose an undeclared

intent on the settlors of this trust to create a future interest in favor of the National Church. ln

order to create a vested or contingent remainder in a trust, the terms of the remainder must be

created clearly and expressly at the time the trust is created. Faber v. Police l0 S.C. 376 (1878).

The judicially created trust now provides: "all property is held for the benefit of the Episcopal

Church only and if any Parish or Diocese shall disaffiliate from the Episcopal Church, its

property shall revert to the Episcopal Church or its designee".T Surely this is inappropriate r.r'hen ,

the terms of the Dennis Trust omitted any reversionary clause of this kind. Furthennore, because

the disaffiliating congregatiolls are locked in dispute over the language of a trust 
"vhich 

they did

not participate in drafting, should not the rule of contra- preferentum apply? It rvas the duty of

the National Church, having elected to attempt the imposition of a trust on the congregations, to

7 The abrupt, momentous, and astoníshing sea change in the jurisprudence ofthis State on this subject creates an

unlathomable randomness, capriciousness, arbitrariness, and lack of predictability in the law. Not only does the

plurality opinion effectively reverse the unanimous opinion in All Saints Parish Waccamaw v. Prote-stant Episcopal

Church 385 S.C.428,685 S.E.2d 163 (2009), but it also eFf,ectively overrules 3 prior unpublished holdings

conceming the disposition of various properties in the African Methodist Episcopal Church which held that trusts

could not be created in the manner suggested by the plurality. See Glover v. Manning, S.C. App. Op. No.20 l4-UP-
256 (2014), McPherson v. Banks S.C. App. Opn. No. 2015-UP-355 (2015), and Glover v. Stevenson, S.C. App.

Opn. No. 20t4-UP-257 (20 l4).
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speak clearly in such circumstances and the risks of incompletion and ambiguity must certainly

tàll on the drafting party. ls not the existence of fìr,e separate opinions from five well-meaning

judges, plima facie evidence that the Dennis Trust is a thoroughly ambiguous work of legal

obfuscation?

II. Assuming arguendo the Dennis Cannon created a charitable trust over the
property of the individual churches, the churches have equitable defenses to the

equitable claims of the National Church rvhich have not, as of yet, been full,v and

fairly litigated, and confiscating the properties in favor of the National Church
violates due process. Therefore, a remand of this case for a determination as to

the orvnership of the undivided one half equitable interest of the National
Church is required.

The plurality opinion made findings of fact, based upon the record, sitting in its equity

jurisdiction. However. the congregations have yet to be heard on their equitable defenses. As is

mentioned in Section I, the congregations r.vould enlist the admonition against forfeitures as a

complete deiènse to the confiscation of their property; hou'ever. given the ner¡'findings of this

Court, the congregations should also be allou,ed to assert and offer proof on equitable defenses to

the claims, and, in particular, the defenses of unclean hands, unconscionability, and undue

influence.

As indicated in the affidavit in support of this motion, the scrivener of the Trust lvas a

lawyer-clergyman and the chair of a National Church committee. That he \^¡as a clergyman

should not be a concern to this Court, that he was a lawyer; however, should be of grave concern

to this Court. Drafting a will or trust is engaging in the practice of law. Franklin v. Çh.avis, 371

S.C. 527.640 S.E. 2d873 (2007) The actions of an attorney are binding on the client.

Koutsogiannis v. BB&T,365 S.C. 145,616 S.E.2d 425 (2005). The neglect of an attorney is the
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neglect of the client. Rouvet r,. Rouvel, 388 S.C. 301, 696 S.E. 2d 204 (Ct. App. 2010). In

drafting this trust, la'*yer Dennis did things which no la'uvyer should ever be allowed to do.

First and foremost, lawyer Dennis drafted a trust divesting churches and congregations of

equitable title to their lands without notice or consultation to the putative Settlors. As a general

matter, no lawyer should ever undertake to drarv a trust or r.r'ill for a testator or settlor without

consultation and communication r¡,ith the grantor. It seems obvious that lawyer Dennis was not

representing the congregations when he drafted the Trust and the churches were unrepresented

by legal counsel (Record, p. a2$.

Secondly, any prudent lar,rryer attempting to assist a benefìciary of a trust in the creation

of a trust u,ould have and should have admonished the respective settlors to consult legal counsel

before divesting themselves of equitable title to their lands.s The potential for a conflict of

interest in the drafting of the trust was open and obvious. Had this occurred, we might have clear

and unequivocal proof of settlor intent; however, the circumstances surrounding the creation of

the Trust indicate that it was done hurriedly, unadvisedly, and without thoughtful reflection in

creation or draftsmanship. A mere two months elapsed between the issuance of the decision in

Jones and the 1979 General Convention. It is the National Church which must live with the

consequences of its failure to follorv proper conduct in the creation of the trusts, and the failure

to consult the numerous settlors prior to the taking of their land.

Thirdly, a lawyer may not, in the ordinary case: ever dra'uv a trust or lvill instrument

naming himself or a member of his family as a beneficiary. In Re Rentiers 297 5.C.33, 374 S.E.

8 For example and by s,ay of illustration. the Rules of Prolessional Conduct provide: "The larvyer shall not give

legal advice to an unrepresented person, other than the advice 10 secure counsel, ifthe larvyer knorvs or reasonably

should know that the interests ofsuch person are orhave a reasonable possibility ofbeing in conflict rvith the

interest of the client." (Rule 4.3 Rules of Professional Conduct).
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2d 672 (1988) (Citing with approval former Disciplinary Rule 5-l0l(A) "Except with full

disclosure, a lawyer shall not accept employment if the exercise of his professional judgment on

behalf of his client rvill be or reasonably may be affected by his own financial, business,

proper-ty, or personal interests".) By extension of this logic, would it be appropriate for a lawyer

to draw a will or a trust naming his employer as a beneficiary without consultation with the

settlor? Good Shepherd contends that this was inappropriate and improper. However, Lawyer

Dennis apparently reads the Supreme Court Advance Sheets just as he writes with a sharpie

permanent pen, snapping up the equitable titles of the congregations within eight u,eeks of the

issuance ofthe Jones opinion. lt is apparently ofno consequence that the congregations never

gave a fully informed consent to the land-grab, but constructively "acceded" by not objecting to

the continuing effect of the organizational documents of the National Church and continuing to

rvorship on Sunday mornings. No title checker north his salt r,vould think to look in the Canons

of the National Church for a hidden land trust, but there it is, a latent, fine print, land mine with a

long fuse, set for the naïve congregations. Three judges on this Court have said these

circumstances are enough to create an express trust under circumstances which rvould make a

"Philadelphia lawyer" blush.e

The reason such conduct should be prohibited is that it gives rise to an inference of undue

influence by the drafter of the document as a consequence of the conflict of interest. See,

generally. deFuria Testamentar), Gifts from Client to the Attorney-Draftsryran: From Probate

e Curioush,, the Dennis Trust also stares that no further local action or ratification by these churches rvere required to

effect rhe validityof the trust. lt is as if the intent u,as to keep the trust sub rosa. Further, if this is indeed the

expressed condition ofthe rrust. how could subsequent acts ofaccession ever cause the trust to suddenly spring into

existence among the disassociating congregations?
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Presumption to EthicalProhibition.66 Nebraska Law Review 1987. The same inference should

arise in this case.

The lar.r,is well settled that u,here a declaration of trust is procured by undue influence it
is invalid and unenforceable, but the influence exerted must be undue and operate to such

a degree as to amount to coercion. It is the kind of mental coercion which destroys the

free agency of the creator of the trust and constrains him or her to do that rr"hich is against

his or her will and rvhat he or she would not have done if he or she had been letto his or

her own iudement and volition. Alexander r,. Walden, 287 S.C. 2d241, 337 S.E. 241

( 1985) (emphasis added).

Questions of Undue influence, unclean hands and unconscionability are issues of fact for

trial. Byrd v. Byrd 279 5.C.425,308 S.E. 2d 788 (1983), Hou'ard v. Nasser 364 S.C. 279,613

S.E. 2d 64 (S.C. App. 2004). The congregations have not had their day in court on these defenses

to the counterclaim of the National Church. The effect of the holding in this case is to deprive

Good Shepherd of its property i.r,ithout a meaningful opportunity to be heard, and the holding

violates its substantive and procedural due process rights under the Fourteenth Amendment to

the United States Constitution, thus requiring remand.

II When the National Church asserted a counterclaim seeking to impose a South

Carolina Charitable Trust over the real property of the individual churches, the

National Church neglected to properly join the South Carolina Attorney
General in accordance rvith South Carolina larv and a remand is required to

adequately protect the public interest in this contentious dispute.

The disaffiliating diocese and the congregations continue to maintain there never was a

proper trust created in this case. Thus at the early pleading stage of the litigation Respondents

never asserled that a charitable trust existed. Hou,ever. rvhen the National Church asserted the

existence of a charitable trust, it was bound to assert such claims properly. Nonetheless, the

National Church failed to join all necessary panies to this action rvhich norv requires the remand

and joindure of the South Carolina Attorney General.
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The failure to join an indispensable party may be raised on appeal Provident Tradesman

Bank and Trust r,. Patterson.390 U.S. 102 (1968). The South CarolinaAttorney General is

clothed with special statutory duties in the administration of charitable trusts in this state. See

S.C. Code Ann. $ l -7- 130 and $62-7 -405. It is also the general law that in the matter of

administering and enforcing charitable trusts, the Attorney Ceneral is the proper party to protect

the interests of the rnembers of the public at large. Furman University r,. Mcleod,238 S.C.475,

120 S.E.2d 865 (1961). See also Epu,or-th Children's Home v. Beasley.365 S.C. 157,616 S.E.

2d710 (2005); Wilson r,. Dallas.403 S.C.411 (2013);All Saints Parish Waccamaw v. Protestant

Episcopal Church 385 S.C. 428. 685 S.E. 2d 163 (2009); Chiles r,. Ctriles. 270 SC 379,242 5.8..

2d 426 (1978).

There is not a reported South Carolina case addressing the consequence of the failure to

join the Attorney General in a charitable trust case, but it seems apparent that the Court has, thus

far at least, been deprived of an advocate for the public interest in this case, However, other

jurisdictions have held that the failure to join the Attorney General creates an impedirnent to

further legal proceedings. In Texas, for example, the failure to join the Attorney General requires

coffection, even to the point of a remand for a ne'*' trial, rendering a prior judgment null and

void. McAdams r,. Glover 1983 Tex. App. Lexis 4638, Moore r,. Allen 544 S.W. 2d 448. 1978

Tex. App. Lexis 3268. In Connecticut, the failure to join the Attorney General does not deprive

the court of subject matter jurisdiction over a charitable trust, but the parties must nonetheiess

join the Attorney General upon discovery of the lapse so that the interest of the public is

adequately protected. Late of Wethersfield r,. Probate 0n Re Estate of Banning),2008 Conn.

Super Lexis 3049; CarlJ. Herzog Foundation v. University of Bridgeport.243 Conn.l,699 A.

2d 995 (1997). This is especially true nhere, as in this case, there is no express pror,ìsion in the
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trust instrument for forfeiture or reverter. In Gilbert M. and Martha H Hitchcock Foundation v.

Kountze,272 Neb. 251,720 N.W. 2d 3l (2006), the Nebraska Supreme Court held that it was

reversible error to proceed to trial without proper notice to the Attorney General in order to

protect the interest of the public.

There are several substantial policy considerations as to why it is appropriate to hear from

the Attorney General. In the case of Good Shepard, the congregation voted unanimously to

disassociate from the National Church. There is no remaining, viable congregation at this

address. Certainly the public has an interest in ensuring that public buildings are adequately and

safely maintained. Moreover, to the extent the settlors had any intent in the creation of the

Dennis Trust, it is arguable that the churches were intended to be used as places of Christian

worship.

The prior position of the National Church through its former Presiding Bishop was that

no disassociating congregation s,ould ever be allorved to re-purchase or redeem its property even

if such property was placed for saler0. lt is unclear rvhether the current Presiding Bishop of the

National Church will continue this national policy of retribution against its former laypersons,

but an advocate's voice for the people of South Carolina should be allowed to speak on these

issues. The members of Good Shepherd are South Carolinians and their voices have not been

r0 The position of the former Presiding Bishop of the National Church stands in rather stark contrast to the actions of
Bishop Lawrence in this case. Through the execution and deliveryof the quitclaim deeds to all congregations,

including the those who disagreed u,ith the Bishop, at least half of the equity of these churches were returned to their

original owners: allowing all churches. both socially liberal and socially conservative, to thrive and flourish as the

Body of Christ. Yet Bishop Lau.rence is labelled an outlarv and reviled. The u'ords of Woody Guthrie, American

lolk artist, do seem apt:

Yes, as through this rvorld l've tvandered, I've seen lots of funny men;

Some rvill rob you u'ith a six-gun and some rvith a fountain pen.

And as through life you travel, yes as your life you roanr;

You won't never see an outlarv, drive a farnily from their home.
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heard; they serve other South Carolinians in ministry and love. This decision is quite a loss to the

people of the Good Shepherd community.

Many of the divested churches are historic pre-revolutionary and antebellum architectural

gems. If the National Church razes and commercially sells the structures without oversigl,t, the

interest of the public will be negatively affected. It has been the position of the disassociated

diocese and the congregations that their houses of worship should remain houses of worship, and

this serves the public interest by rvay of ministry to the sick, homeless and poor. The eviction of

Good Shepard's congregation from its home and forfeiture of its property to the National Church

will affect the public in this state, and this court has heard nothing about the consequential

impacts of that tragic determination. Remand is required

POWELL WALL &MULLTNS, LLC
Box 61110

Columbia, SC 29260
(803)2s2-7693
Attorneys for The Church of the Good Shepherd,

SC

F all, III
Wando Reach Court

:rl4 Mt. Pleasan¡.,5C29464
843-408-3433
Attorneys for The Church of the Good Shepherd,

Charleston, SC

ro/
/r*' >u

September l,2Ol7
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STATE OF FLORIDA ) AFFTDAV|T OF CEORGE CONGER

COUNTY OF CITRUS

Personally appeared before me, Ceorge Arthur Munger Conger, who being duly sworn,

deposes and says

I am an ordained priest ol-the Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida serving as rector of
Shepherd of the Hills Episcopal Church in Lecanto, Dean of the Northwest Deanery, and
serve on the Diocesan Board of the Diocese of Central Florida. I am editor of Anglican
Ink, the largest independent Anglican news service in the world, and from 1998 to 2016
served as Chief Conespondent of The Church of England Newspaper, a newspaper with
editorial ofäces in London, England which has reported on events of the Episcopal
Church and the churches of the world-wide Anglican Communion for 185 years, and as a
correspondent from 2003 to 2009 for the Living Church, a magazine with editorial offices
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin that has reported on the events of the Episcopal Church of the
United States for 135 years. I have published over 4000 news articles and am a

contributor to a wide range of newspapers, magazines and joumals in the United States,
Britain, Africa and Australia. At its last meeting in 2015 I was acuedited by the
Wa.shington Post, The Church of England Nev'spqper, and Anglican Inkto the General
Convention of the Episcopal Church as a reporter. I was educated at Duke, Yale and
Oxford Universities, and am familiar with and have had substantive experience in
archival research and have specialized knowledge and research experience in the field of
Episcopal and Anglican history and ecclesiology. It was in my capacity as a writer for the
Living Church and The Church of England Newspaper that I undertook an investigation
of the history of the Dennis Canon, considered at the 1979 General Convention which
was held in Denver Colorado from September 9. 1979 to September 20, 1979.

2. Ln2007,1sought and was granted permission to research the original documents in the
archives of the Episcopal Church in order to review the legislative history of the Dennis
Canon at the 1979 General Convention.

3. The General Convention of the Episcopal Church meels every three years for about l2
days, and consider many hundreds of resolutions. In order to pass, a resolution rnust be
adopted in identical form by the House of Bishops and the House of Deputies.
Resolutions which are passed by both houses become the actions of the convention, and,
in the case of a new canon, become the canons of the Church. In the legislative process
many committees pass on proposed legislation, and there is -a constant flow of
documentation between these two houses of the convention. After some resolutions are

adopted by one house, it is not uncommon for them to be sent to committees which may
amend the legislation. lf amendments are made, each house must separately adopt the
amended resolution in identical format.



4. On August 1.2007 lvisited the library of the Episcopal 'l'heological Senrinary of the
Southwest in Austin. Texas, where the Archives of the Episcopal Church are located and
rvlrere all of the records of 1979 Ceneral Convention are kept. Prior to travelirrg to
Austin. I asked the Ceneral Co¡rvention Olïice at the Episcopal Church Cerlrer irr Nerv
York City if they had an¡, parr of the offìcial record ol-the 1979 Convention, or whether
the docutnents werc held in any other location. I was informed that all records of this
Convention were held by the Archives. My research found that the original docurnents
fi'om the I979 Denver Ceneral Convention t+,ere stored in two boxes ar¡d the records were
divided into various three ring binders. Using the 1979 Jouinal entries I tracked the
progress of tlre Denrris Canon by attempting to locate each of the original docume¡rts to
uùich reference is made in the Journal. I spent most of the day searching and revierving
the records rvhich l have found, and the exhibits to this affìdavit are sorne of the copies
which I made from those records.

5, The common reference to the Dennis Canon derives from its original author. Walter A.
Dennis. Walter Dennis was a ¡nernber of the Virginia and New Yotk state bars and was
one of the leading lar.ryer-clergymen in the Episcopal Church, maintaining his license
after he was ordaiued to the priesthood. As a deputy Írom the Diocese of New York.
Dennis was chair¡lan of the national Episcopal Chuich's Conrrnittee on Constitution and
Canons. He earned degrees l'rom Virginia Slate College (BA 1952), New York Universit¡,
School of Larv (MA 1953) and General Theological Seminary (MDIV 1956). He was
ordained a deacon on June 15, 1956 by the Rt. Rev. George Gunn, Llishop of the Diocese
of Southern Virginia, at Crace Church Newark. On June 24. 1958 Dennis was ordained
into the priesthood by the Rt. Rev. Horace Donegan, Bishop of the Diocese of New York.
acting on bchalf of the Bishop of Southern Virginia.

6. I have attached, at Exhibit A, a copy of the original version of House of Bishops
Legislative D-24 which is the earliest version of the proposed Dennis Cannon considered
at the t979 General Convention, as proposed by Walter Dennis. The resolution contai¡rs
four "Whereas" clauses and a single resolution. I have also attached a copy of the journal
of the convention on the 5'h day, which establishes the adoption of Resolution D-24. as

amended. by the House of Bishops (See Exhibit B). The t'ollowin-e are the major
substantive differences between the canon. as proposed, and the canon, as adopted. in the
House of Bishops:

7. Tr,r,o of the "Whereas'' clauses were deleted from the purpose of the canon. They are: l)
''Whereas it ivould violate the constitution and canons of the Episcopal Church if a

majority of the rnernbership of a local parish could, b¡, majority vote, alienate the
property of such local parish frorn the Episcopal Church'', and 2) "Whereas the Supreme
Courl of the United States. in the case of Jones v. Wolf. _U.S. 99 S. CT.3020
(1979) has suggested that such alienation might be legally possible . in the absence of an

explicit recitation in the constitution that an express trust exists in favor of the general
church. concerning the property of local parishes".



8 The following clause u'hich addressed the question of disaffiliation of a parish, mission-
congregation or institution and reversiorl to the Diocese rvas deleted: ''lf. howevcr,,[sic]
all or part of the membership of such Parish, Mission, Congregation. or Institution shall
disafäliate themselves from the Episcopal Church or of the Diocese, then, upon
certification of such fact by the Bishop arrd the Standing Commiüee of the Dioccsó in
which the Parish. Mission. Congregation. or lnstitution shal[, by operation of the express
trust in far,or or the Episcopal Church and the Diocese. reverr Lo the Diocese in rvhich
such Parish. Mission. Congregation or lnstitution is geographically present. or
alternatively, shall remain in and revert to some body certifìed by the Bishop and
Standing Committee of the Diocese as the proper representative of the members of the
Parish. Mission, Congregation or lnstitulion remaining loyat to he[sic] contitution[sic]
and canons of the Episcopal Church and of the Diocese."

The House of Bishops added section 5 of the Canon rvhich provides: ''The several
Dioceses may, at their election, fumher confirm the trust declared under the foregoing
Section 4 by appropriate action. but no such action shall be necessary l'or the existence
and validity of the trust."

10. The recotds of the Episcopal Church as to the House of Delegate's a<loption of the
identical version of the amcnded proposed canon are inconclusive. Fronr my
exatnination, of the official records, I could find no definitive proof that the House of
Delegates apploved this legislation. Nonetheless, the anrended version n'as published in
the Canons ofthe Church and has been re-published since 1979. The canon has not been
further amended.

ll. On July 2,1979 the United States Suprcme Court issued its decision in Jones v. Wolf,
sli,ehtly more than two months prior to the I979 General Convention.

l2.Thc National Church gave no prior notice to the wider Episcopal Church before the
convent¡on that this issue would be placed before the convention for action.

l3.The Episcopal Church's Canon V.l Section 5a requires a summary of canonical
amendments be completed and distributed to the dioceses at the close of the Convention.
No record of such actio¡r is found in the Archives

14. The contemporaneous press reports on the I979 Convention in the archives of the Living
Church magazine and the predecessor of what is norv known as the Episcopal Nens
Service make no ¡nention of the passage of the Dennis Canon.

15.'fhe Pastoral Letter issued by the House ol'Bishops at the close of the convention did not
mention the passage of the Dennis Canon either.

16. The Dennis Canon remained obscure and was all but unknown in the rvider Episcopal
Church for almost twenty years afler it was purportedly adopted. This situation changed
only after the staf of thc Waccamaw case in South Carolina and ensuing national
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litigation over the interpretation of this canon.

17. In the aftermath of this this litigation, many local congregations lost their properties as a
cons€quence ofjudicial rulings. The former Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church,
Katharine Jefferts Schori, overruled the established practice ofher predecessors and set
forth a policy that no departing congregation would be altowed to redeem or re-acquire
their former church buildings. It is unclear whether the current Presiding Bishop of the
Episcopal Church will continue this same policy.

Further Deponent Sayeth Not.

Sworn and subscribed before me this JOurof Septembe r,2017

M.
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EXHIBIT A



T.IEI.IOR TALS AI{D RESbLUT ¡ONS

, Leglslatlvê No. D-24 Inltlatfng Eou¡e

Dlocc¡c of Næ York

8t¡hop¡ 15

0rtgla Cenon g¡ltcr Dcnnf¡.

SubJeet lnqgd .11È1c-I. Grnon 6_to ¡dd ¡ ncn Scctton 4 _ .

lltrereas, The Eplscopal Church ts
local parleh churchee.are a part of, and
and canons of the Eplscopal Church and of
geograph lcal l.y present ; antl

a hlerarchlcal church, ln shlch
are eubJect to, the constltutfon
the dloceee ln rhfch they are

Lrhercag,
Eplecopal Church
by naJorfty vote,
Epfscopnl Church;

It would vlolate the constltutfon and canons of the
1f a naJorfty of the neubership of a local parfah could,
allenate the property of such local parfsh fron the
and

lJhereas, The Suprene Court of the Unlted States, ln the cage of
Jonee v. llolf, _U.S._, go S.Ct.3020 (1979) has suggeated that such
alfenatfon mfght be legally posstble, Ln the absence of an expllclt
recltatfon ln the conetltutfon that an express trust exfsts ln favor of the
general church, concernlrig the property of local parfshes; and

llhereas, The Eplscopal Church recognfzes that local parfehes have
broatl autonony ln the use of thelr property, so long as they åct r.lthln the
conflnes of the constltutlon and canona of the Eplscopal Church and of the
dfocese ln rl1rlch they are geographlcally present; therefore be lt

Resolve<l , the llouse of concrrrrlng, That Tltle f , canon 6,
of the canons of the Epfscopal Church, be anended to adrl a Sectfon 4 as
follor¡sr

Sectlon 4. Atl real and personal property held by any
Eæñ, lrlssfon, Congre¡¡atlon, or Instltutlon, fs hetd
subJect to an exfrress trrrst fn favor of the Eplscopal
Church anri of the Dlocese ln whlch such Parlsh, Hlsslon,
Congregat{on, or fnstltutlon fs geographlcally present.
The exlstance of thls express trust, however, shall ln
no uay extend the authortty of the Epl.scopal Church or
of the ltfocese over such Parfeh, tllsslon, Congregatlon,
or fnstltrrtf on, beyond the authorlty grante'd to the
Eplscopal Church or Dlocese by the constltutlon and
canons ót ttre Epfscopal Church or of the Dloces€, so
long as the Parfsh, lllsslon, Congregatlon, or Instftu-
tlon renal.ns a part of, and subJect tor the constltu-
tlon end canons of the Epfscopal Church and of the
Dlocese, If, however,r alI or a part of the urenberehfp.
of such Parish, Hlsslon, Congregatlon, or Instltutlon
shall dlsafflllate thesrselves froo the Eplscopal
Church or of the Dlocese, then, upon cerÈlflcatlon of
such fact by the Btehop and Standlng Coonlttee of the
Dlocese ln rrtrlch the Parlsh, Hleslon, Congregatlon, or

Êpñcoprl Cbrú USA. ßcproduction of
üis matedal fobidd¡n without pcrrnission

of tht ,rrc'iivisr

Arcåivcßsl

over
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rnstftutron shalI, by operatron of the express truatln favor of the Eprecopar crrurct, an¿ the Dloceee,revert to the Dfoceee tn rtrlch the parleh, Hi;;i;.,Congregatlon, or Inetltutfon -i" -fJog."phlcally 
presenror, alternatfvelv, ehall. ,.r"ti Ii o, revert to soùebody certtffed bí-tte rreiop-"n¿-öt"o¿fng countrree ofthe Dfocee" ," tír" proper repreaentattve of the nenbere ofthe Parlsh, ìtfssfon, Cångr"gåtiã",'". Insrltutlonrenafnlng loyal ro he "oãtrË"tiii'an¿ canona of rheEpfecopal church and of rh. Di;;;B;.



EXHIBIT B



JOURNAL 5th Day

Resolied' the House of Deputies concurring, That the repórt of.rhe said
-Presiding llishop's Advisory committee_on Episcopal-Jewish Relations, togerher
wirù ¡econrmendations for'implemenf arion oi the 

-Dialogue, 
be made. ró tui ert¡

General Convention of the Episcop¡l Churcl¡.

'l-he motion rvas secondcd by the Bìshop of Ohio.
Rebolution adopted

, HB Message å?2

The Sishop of lr'fississippi,'chairman.of the committee.ôn canons, nroved the
adoption of Resolution D-?4, as arnended:. .

ll4rcre-as, the Episcopal chu¡ch is an hicrarchical church, .in rvhich locai .

panslr churches are a parr of, and are subject to, the constitution and canons of.
the Episcgpal churclr a4d of rhe Diocr¡c in wirich ihey are þeograprri."liit- 

-'
present; and . .

Whereas, the Episcopal Church recogni¿es that local þarishcs have.broad
autonoin'' in ihe use of cheir propcrty, so,long as they act within rhe conñnæ öf'tlr' constitution a¡rd canons of the Episcopal church.and of thc,Diocese in
which thel''arc geographicallj' prcsenii rherèfore be ir .,i...' -' . 

- '

^Resolved, _|he Housc of-Deputies concurring, That Tiile I, Canon ó t¡f ¡he
canons of the Episcopal church, l¡e smended fo'add i section'4 as foltows:

, f:." 1. AII real a.d personal-propcity hcld by or for thc bcnefit ofany parish,

. Mrssron-or congregarion is held in riusr for this chu¡ch and the Diocese' thereof in which such Parish,. Mission on congregaiion'is located. The
exislence of this rrusr, howevër, shall in no waf üüit ttr; ;"l-,;;ä uurlrori,,
of the Parish, Mission or congregation orhe^+lisc."istir,g o*.,".rrïr"priií,
so long as the panicular parish,'Mission or congrtigatiõn renlainì ,'p;i;l',
and subject to, this Church and its Constitution and Canons.

Ancl be ii turlher
Resolved, the House r.rf Deputies concurring, That T¡tle l,.Canon 6 be

ameirded fó add a Section 5 as follows:

9"", J: The- seçcral Dioceses rìiay,. at their election, furthcr conñrm the.,.rus¡
. declared i¡ndér rhe foregoing secu'on 4 by appropiiate actiorç î"i'"" ,""t

actlon shall be necessary for the existencé aña vánaity of rhe trust.

' The motio¡r rvas sec'onded by the Bishop .of Vcrmont.

- Th: lishop of' Kenrucky movedlrhar rhe Resorution be amended to. r,nake the
Resol ution effective upain. enactment.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ln the Supreme Court

APPEAL FROM DORCHESTER COUNTY
Court of Common Pleas

ELECETVEÐ
srP 0 t 2011

S.C. SUPRËME COURT

Diane S. Goodstein, Circuit Court Judge

Case No. 20 l3-CP-l 8-0001 3

Appellate Case No. 201 5-000622

The Protestant Episcopal Church
In the Diocese of South Carolina et, al. .... .Respondents,

The Episcopal Church (alValThe Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States

Of America) and The Episcopal Church
in South Carolina .......ApPellants.

PROOF OF SERVICE

I, Bridget S. Steele- an employee of Bruner Powell Wall & Mullins, LLC. attorneys

for the Respondents, do hereby cenify that I have served a copy of l) Notice of Appearance

2) Petition for Rehearing, 3) Affidavit in Support of Petition and 4) Proof of Service, on

this the I't day of September, 2017, by mailing copies of the same to the attorneys identified

below:



Apr¡ellants' Attorneys :

Respondents' Attorneys By their consent and permission, I served the follorving
persons by electronic mail

Thomas S. Tisdale. Esq.
Jason S. Snrith. Esq.
Hellman, Yates & Tisdale
105 Broad Street, 3'd Floor
Clrarleston. South Carolina 29401
Attonrey for The Episcopol Church ancl The

Episcopal Ch¿trch in South Cctrolina

David Booth Beers, Esq.
Mary E. Kostel, Esq.
Goodwin Procter
90 I Nerv York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Attorney for The EpiscopalChurch

Allan R. Holmes
Timothy Lewis
Gibbs & Holmes
l7l Church Street, Suite I l0
Clrarleston, SC 29401
Attomey for The Episcopal Church

Blake A. Hervitt
John S. Nichols
Bluestein, Nichols, Thompson & Delgado
P.O. Box 7965
Colurnbia, SC 29202
Attorney for The Episcopal Church

R. Walker Humphrey, ll.
Waters & Kraus
3219 McKinney Avenue
Dallas. TX 75204
Attonrey lor The Episcopal Church

Henrietta U. Goldirrg, Esq.
McNAIR LAW FIRM
P.O. Box 336
Myrtle Beach. SC 29578
(843) 444-r r07
Attorney for The ProtesÍcutt Episcopal Church
h The Diocese of South
Carolina; and The Trustees of lhe Protestanl
Episcopal Church of South CaroÌinq, a South
Carolina Corporate Body

Charles H. Williams, Esq.
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
P.O. Box 1084
Orangeburg, SC 291 l6-1084
(803) s34-52 r I
Attonrey for The Protestenl Episcapal
Church In Tlte Diocese of South
Carolina; and The Trustees of the Protestcutt
Episcopal Church of South Carolina, a South
C aro I in a C or porat e Body

David Cox, Esq.
BARNWELL WHALEY PATTERSON &
HELMS, LLC
288 Meeting Street
Charleston, SC 29401
(843) st1-7700
Attomey for The ProtesÍanl Episcopal Church
In The Diocese of South
Carolina; and The Truslees of the Profestant
Episcopal Church of South Carolina. a South
Carol ina Corporate Bodlt

Thomas C. Davis. Esq,

HARVEY & BATTEY. PA
100 I Craven Street
Beaufort, SC 29901
(843) 524-3109
Attonrey for The Protestant Episcopal
Church In The Diocese of South
Carolina; and The Truslees of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of South Carolina, a South

Curolinct Carporate Body
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C. Pierce Campbell, Esq.
TURNER, PADCET, GRAHAM & LANEY
319 South lrby Street, P.O. Box 5478
Florence, SC 29501
(843) 662-9008
Attomey for AII Saints ProÍestant Episcopal
Church, Inc.
St. Bartholomews Episcopal Church
The Church of the Holl, Cross

l. Keith McCarty, Esq.
McCARTY LAW FIRM, LLC
P.O. Box 30055
Charleston. SC 29417
(843) 793-1272
Attonrey for Christ St. Paul's Episcopal
Chttrch

Harry A. Oxner. Esq.
OXNER & STACY
235 Church Street
Georgetorvn, SC 29440
(843) s27-8020
Aftonrey for Christ the King, I|'acccuncr¡t,

The Vesn'.y cmd Church lf/qrclens Of The

Episcopal Church Of The Parish Of Prince
George Win¡tç¡þ

Tlrorrru,ell F. Sos,ell, Esq.
Bess J. DuRant, Esq.
SOWELL GRAY STEPP & LAFFITTE, LLC
P.O. Box 11449
Columbia, SC 2921 I
(803) 929-r400
Attonrey for Church Of The Hoþt Ç6¡¡7¡6r¡r,

Bill Scott. Esquire
PEDERSEN & SCOTT. PC

775 St. Andrervs Blvd.
Charleston, SC 29407
(843) 5s6-s6s6
Attorney for Holv Trinit¡t Episcopal Church

Robert R. Horger, Esq.

HORGER, BARNWELL & REID, LLP
P.O. Drar¡,er 329
1459 Amelia Street
Orangeburg, SC 29115
(803) s3 r -3000
Aftonrey for Church Of The Recleemer

Henry P. Wall. Esq.
Bruner Poç,ell Wall& Mullins, LLC
PO Box 61 I l0
Columbia, SC 29260
Attorney lor The Church Of The Good
Shephercl, C harles ton, SC

John Furnrarr Wall, Esq.
140 Wando Reach Court
Mt. Pleasant,SC 29464
(843) 408-3433
Attomey for The Church Of The Good
Shepherd, Charleston,,SC

Harry Easterling, Jr., Esq.
I l6 North Liberty Street
Berrnettsville, SC 295 12

(843) 479-2878
Attorney for St. Dcn,ids Chn'clt
St. Paul's EpiscopalChurch of Bennettsville
Inc.

Lawrence B. Orr, Esq.

ORR, ELMORE & ERVIN
504 South Coit Street, P.O. Box 2527
Florence, SC 29503-2527
(843) 667-66 r 3

Attorrrey for &. Ma¡thev,s Churclt
St. .lohtt's Episcopal Church o.f Florence, S.C

Stephen S. McKenzie, Esquire
Coffey, chandler & Kent, P.A.
8 South Brooks Street
Manning, SC 29102
(803) 435-89 r 5

Attorney for St. I4atthias Episcopal Church, lnc.

Mark Evans, Esquire
147 Wappoo Creek Drive., Ste. 202

Charleston, SC 294 I 2
(843) 762-6640
Attorney for St. James' Church. James lslqttd, S.C.
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William A. Bryan, Esq.
BRYAN & HAAR
P.O. Box 14860
Surfside Beach. SC 29587
(843) 238-346r
Attonrey for The Church Of The Resm'rectiott
Swfside

David L. DeVane, Esq.
I l0 N. Main Street
Sumrnerville, SC 29483
(843) 285-7 r 00
Attorney for The Church of St. Luke cmcl St
Paul. Raclclffiboro

C. Mark Phillips, Esq.
NELSON, MULLINS, RILEY &
SCARBOROUGH, LLP
Liberty Center, Suite 600
l5l Meeting Street
Charleston, SC 2940 I -2239
(843) 720-4383
Attorney for The Prolestant Episcopal Church,
Of The Parish Of &. Philip, In Charleston, In
The State of Sottth Carolitza

W. Foster Gaillard, Esq.
WOMBLE, CARLYLE, SANDR¡DGE &
RICE, LLP.
P.O, Box 999
Charleston, SC 29402
(843) 722-3400
Attorney for The Protestanl Episcopal
Church, Of The Petrish Of St. Philip, In
Charlestott. In The State of South Carolina

Francis M. Mack, Esq.
656 Fon Mone Road
Saint Manhervs. SC 29135
(803)-4r4-4r38
Attorney for The Vestr¡t ctncl Church Wcu'dens

Of The Episcopal Church Of The Pcu'ish Of Sr.

MaÍtheu,

P. Brandt Shelbourne, Esq.
Hope Lunrpkin, Esq.
Shelbotrrne Larv Firm
l3l E. Richardsorr Averrue
Sunrmen,ille. SC 29483
(843) 87 t-22t0
Attorney for The Vestry and [üardens Of St

Pattl 's Church, Summerville
Allan P. Sloan, lll, Esq.
Joseph C. Wilson lV, Esq.
PIERCE, HERNS, SLOAN & WILSON
321 East Bay Street; P.O. Box 22437
Charleston, SC 29413

{843) 722-7733
Attorney for Vestry and Church-hllardens Of
The Episcopal Church Of The Parish Of
Christ Churclt

Susan MacDonald, Esq.
Jirn Lehrnan, Esq.
NELSON, MULLINS, RILEY &
SCARBOROUCH, LLP
BNC Bank Corporate Center, Suite 300
3751 Robert M. Crissom Park"vay
Myrrle Beach, SC 29577
(843) 448-3500
Attorney for Trinity Church of Myrrle Besch

.lohn B. Williams, Esqurre
WILLIAMS & HULST. LLC
209 East Main Street
Moncks Corner, SC 29461
(843) 76 t-8232
Attonrey for Trinity Episcopal Chut'ch,
Pinopolis

Edrvard P. Guerard, Jr., Esq.
I 106 Port Harbor Court
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
(843) 852-4s30
Attorrrey for Vestry and Church-I4tardens Of
The Episcopal Chm'ch Of The Pcn'ish Of
Christ Church
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Ceorge J. Kefalos, Esquire
GEORGE J. KEFALOS, P.A.
464 State Street
Charleston, SC 29401
(843) 722-6612
Attorney lor St. Andrev,s Chtn'ch - Ml.
Pleasant and The 51. Attdrev's Church - Mt
Pleasant Lcuzd Trusl

Oana D. Johnson, Esqurre
Attomey at Law
One Carriage Lane
Building H

Clrarlestorr, SC 29407
(843)4r0-r9r2
Attonrey for St- Andrev,s Church - Mt.
Pleasant and The St. Andrews Church - Mt
Pleasant Land Trusl

Henry Crimball, Esquire
WOMBLE, CARLYLE, SANDRIDGE &
RICE, LLP.
P.O. Box 999
Charleston, SC 29402
(843) 722-3400
Attomey The Protestant Episcopal Church,
The Pctish Of St. Michael, h Charleston, ln
The State of Sottth Carolina and St, Michael's
Church Declaralion Of Trusl

Stephen Spitz. Esquire
P.O. Box 535
Charleston, SC 29402
Attomey for St. Andrews Church - Mt.
Pleasant and The St. Andrews Church - Mt.
Plea.gcmr Land Trust

Robert S. Shelton, Esq

THE BELLAMY LAW FIRM
1000 29th Avenue
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
(843) 448-2400
Attorney for St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Conv,a),

Henrietta U. Golding, Esq.
McNAIR LAW FIRM
P.O. Box 336
Myrtle Beach, SC 29578
(843) 444-r 107

Attonrey for St. Luke's Church

David B. Marvel, Esq.
PRENNER MARVEL. P.A.
636 King Street
Charleston, SC 29403
(843) 722-7250
Attorney îor The Church of St. Luke ancl St

Paul, Raclclffiboro

)

Columbia, South Carolina

Bridget S. Steele


